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Court Slates
Lake Road

county court Westaesdy suld!
coniser s sagsestiea made Fri-

!dy ay She Oregon StaSe Higlsway!
vommiizitm pertains so tae;s--i
tension of the Lake ot the Woodsi
Migfewty to csaasect wish the Cm-ie- r

Lake HSghtvay la jadesos
County near Medfard. . .

The stste higrnwsy '. siigsesUa!i
j was mane fsilowiBg meetSns
I with Jackson County Commtsslos-If- r

CfeeS, Weeds, ss PorUsssS Fri--

de.y.
j REPORT
i The Associated Prats reported:
Saturday that the highway com--:

i missies took 35s seilon on a re--:
! ae by oflleSsls s Jsctsoa Csan-- :
I iy for issnpietioB and improvEmest
of Like ei tfce Woods Roid. st jee--:

i ondary highway runsiss frtss Cr- -

j ter Lske Hiiwsy to the seises-- !
s&lam&tts coanty line.

1 Wendt reported teat JacSson
County was prepared to speed its
entire aSauuest of tedetsS ld

road iunds tot eight years
to improve the route.

Local Loan Company, looking over office equipment and
filing cabinets dragged from the building. The United Fund
offices sustained smoke and water damage as well the
California-Pacifi- c' Utilities Company and Sullivan's
Store. No estimate of the total 4msg was available.

DENSE SMOKE HAMPERED firemen who bfttted two nourt
Saturday night ta control a basement blaze in the Event Build-

ing, Tenth and Main streets. The structure was the scene of
a disastrous fire in February, 1947 which claimed five lives.
Shown above it smoke pouring out of the building on the
Tenth Street side. Inset shows Walt Bingham, manager of the

JERUSALEM For th
sssd day, IsraeS sad Egvpttaii Jorc-- es

clashed Saturday asssj the Sttrp. .

As ytHias spottessaa sss a
suscit &y nisse Israeli araisred
cars epided ft siiaase st tiei.

An IisraeB spe&essisa iasd taree
ERjptsas atSempta ia mvatie Is
raef is that srea rc rejielsed.
Keitber side reported" cAsuatie!,- -

Tits Estyptias sjiskstfR!: slid
trie Isrs&li amiore4 vefiicses p- -.

prsscsed She . Jsraeis-Esyptw- n

few ssath si ilna V is

in Srse lower Oasss Susp . and
started firing t Essiitiasi positions.
The Egspttas reissrssed SSie Kt
and titt Israiffl tsitsdre, fee said.
COSCESS EXPBESSEB ' . i

The tlSitted Siies esBreseiS
cancers Sataray as Srrtsts did
earlier this seit iocreassc?
aslHtsry actisa bttwees SSs t
neighbors, bat tfee VM, trace sup-
ervisor tn Paiesilne send fee did
E5 iselteve "the IswsU-Arsf- c dis-pa-ie

wdi grsw lasts a

The stspervfaer, MaJ. Oes. Ed-so- a

L, Si. Bursss of Casssd.
ta Lmion wiUt Prase M:&-ist- er

EsSep and Fsresgtt Oliice
sHietsis. Sams stepped over in the
Britisis capitaU ea rsete to Jeru-
salem aiitr talis is K? Vort ith
V.tt. Sscretsry OesersJ Bag

Tbe XFniied Katies hss
Ss Israel and vpi se plsa

KFhScs it hopes beta stats sS sc-fe-pt

asd restore peace, Tiss plan
is understood So esii for clear

ia statement ts reporters,
Burns saidt X tittst Utet is
fair chance ot geiitag pause ta
tne tigiitiog to essble the sstuatios
to ix stabilised. 1 en t Shtst tsse

teta
Vfat. It BOste. Sbb- -

eaS iae border fssnsisg- -

Russia Makes Peace
Move For Mid East

Fire Strikes
Main Street
Structure

j
;

Fire .believed to have originated j

in & trash box gutted the base-
ment of the Evans Building, iOOi

Main Street early Saturday eve- -

clng- - causing extensive smoke and!
water damage to the United Fund!

Thf .csmmissisa then rusgestedl jjitatsjj VXM st troopWendt confer with KiaatatfeiiirS!ifjs itszr, st.

Walla Walla

Police Find

Eighth Man
WALLA WALL A, Wash. W The

eighth ol 10 state penitentiary in-

mates vho tunneled to freedom
two nights ago was recaptured
Saturday in a stolen car at a road
block at Touchet, is miles west
of here. He was Ralph E. Lock--

erby, 25, of Pierce County
The car had been stolen a short

time earlier at
Ore., across the state boundary
1A milee cAiilh nf hr It. watt
taken while Jefferson Dean,
Weston, Ore., the owner, stopped
to cash a paycheck.

The alarm was broadcast quick- -

ly and Lockerby was nabbed at.
Toucoet by State" Patrolman. Wi i.

County Court eificJssls ia deter- -
mise whether tteey teiit agree So

sjmiist aeiioa to iresrove the jsati.

The state Ssas proposed Slsat Sac
two counties place their Bagmenis!
at ts hlghs-n- on their federal aidi

JOS DyRSStt, er, of Mr.
nd MrJ, ty! . DttrroB, 72?

North Ntnrh, w hsi way
hem from th 5?ocfy sior
Sstursisy morning whsa ih

stoppoi Wm,

Klamath GOP

PlanlHnher

Office and three business estab-jt- o Klamath Fails and to buy the
isbments. ; . j materials Sor the fnll amount o
The Evans Buildina was also thei' leaeral tavestnaent.

secsaaary system roils asd prs-"- 'r s b"j "
ifidi! ssp to m per cent of She sostipeu.
of eosstructioa, tills tats ould SfSOS
proviso Use remsirsfag 4t per sests.l Tse ambsssadara el Israel and
The counties auH aisa prsvid Egvpt were ssjansnsed to the State

I lights of way and jsaisSessance, Ueparirrissi in WasSsingtoa ts
I Tee Klamath County csurt "Stas! cetvs Ste rjrSed 85tes vsesssi, Tlse?

scene of a disastrous fire on Feb - i

ruary 16, 147 which claimed the!
lives of five persons and caused

S200.0S0. . . . . !

ALL EQCIPMEN'T'
" '

GENEVA Russia was re-- .
ported Saturday nigh, to have
floated a diplomatic
balloon in a move toward settling
the current Middle Eastern crisis
her way.

Western diplomats said a broad
hint has reached the Ameiican,
British and French foreign minist-
ers here informally and indirectly
from Russia's V. M,. Moiotov

The suggestion was said to. be;
Russia believes tension in the

Middle East, can best be reduced
if an early conference can be a r-

ranged amGng the big powers, the
Arabs and the Israelis. Russia, he
indicated, will be ready to take
part in such a, conference.

Molctov was understood e

mentioned the Idea, without elab-
orating on it, to Foreign Minister
Moshe Sharet of Israel here last
Mondr.y. Sbarctt presumably re
layed it to the Western powers.

The Western powers, as of now.
are dead against giving the Soviet

Marjorie Gets

Jail Release
PORTLAND, Ore. Marjorie

not received an es- ts feis cotia-- r teld iSs Batted ataua
tor tile istadiag ef tissfly supports fe f.H,. jjesati-- is

pJtmdy z sr,g sre. gon!
ported oepartjnenfc Utlf; s '.",

Afser tailing setssrateiy to Asst.
Aseomplfetisssents rSf '"KseS-- l higpwsy Steat to iSta Mgh- -

howct adssifiistraSSos irffl be dss-- cemmissSoa ,1 ss.
cii.ed by stt Senator Gene i.1 Klsmaih Coasiy Cart.. McCarthy. Seven of the escapees Secretary ef Stats Georg Asles.

eacij envoy iaid rsjiorters coisa-tt- y

aas sis ggresive tasesuons.
asked to its letter to the nsgBtysy
commission that ihe stale

far tiss Lae of site:
Woods fiead from Rocky Poteti
ianetioa to Site Jackson County
'.tot. Klamath County would tiieui

Bwwh of Grastt Pass teiiswtag
Republican club - sponsored
key dmn Tuesday night ia in
wiHsra Hosei.

Senator Brown, . a Graais Pass
attorney, feas proved himself

popular speaker in Klamath
Falls since his talk here at Re
publican rally Just year sgo.

Senator Brown's speech is slated, , ,., ,,);.,- - (H,
ner at :M, so that anyone unable

Sake over control ef tne state see--

ondarv West Sid Sihwsv frsra!
Hi Lke of the Wood jusseSSsc isjthe Loosely Bead soma of Port;:

, KLAMATH
Price I cento-- O Fates

McKay Cites
Power Line

Utility Sale
PORTLAND Tiie Redinond-Klpmsf- i!

Fails transmission line
was cited Friday mght by Secre-
tary of Use Interior McKay s an
illustration of Eisenhower adminis-
tration accomplishments, -

The line, he said, was started
by the Bonneville Power AdminiV:
iration, before the Republican
Party took office, and was to
provide an Snteitie with California.

'The intertie as opposed by the'
Washington and Oregon State
Granges, public power groups and
others, including She Washington
Sate congressional delegation. Al-

though Use law already had been
constructed from Redmond to
Yamsay. work was halted by con-

gressional action. i
"Subsequently the House Inferior

Committee reported that' expendi-
tures to complete the line to
Klamath Falls could not be usti-fie-

and directed me to terminate
construction ' and salvage such
materials as could be used else-
where.

This still left the twin problems
;of providing adequate power sup-

plies for people of She Klamath
Falls area and of recouping the

9 Onjl Mlifl ta?i Va fnr
materials not yet used

'In what I believe mas a notable
RChieveHiCst ior the benetit of the
region and the tederal government,
we entered alio an agreement 'itat
the eUctnc utility serving the area
to consoles tlie line from Yamsav

"At, the same time e ere asle
So complete an advantageous es- -

chaise agreement wtta tne utility :

customer aitd tise Bans. Meted
ISmoUing Co, ia Southweiieni Ors--

.Ti-S..p-.-

MoIofoV Seeks
Moscow Advice

CEXEVA i Soviet Foreign
Minister V.M. Moiotov toot ad- -

ventage Saturday of a tiwee-day- f

a nurnca ingnt to iraoyrow
may presage some new soviet;.
move So rsgaia the initiative i
the East West due! over Oei many,

Tne aging but seemingly tireless
Russian foreign ministers set him
self the grueling task of atoui
10 hours flying time between now
and rcsuniotson of the parley here
Tuesday afternoon, along with the
appearances its will nave to masse
in connection with ttie Nov. t an-- :

niversary of .the Communist revs-- :
lution.

Ia Western quarters there was:
thought that the Soviet diplomat,
iorcea into the position ot Bseest--:

ant free elections and reunification
of Germany, may have devised a
new, dramatic plan to regain the
offensive, may be asking Premier
Nikolai Bulganin for instructions,
or had been summoned for new
orders.

The Interlinked European secur-

ity
.

and German reunification prois-,em- s

are aain on the agenda for
Tuesday's session.

All four mini'sic-r-s left Geneva,
Secretary ef State Dalies was ia

or "xmm
There Is no feuiiie.-- that can iusil-f- y

such a profit. Our test structure
plays favorites with big Business,"

Other guests at the Drmorratle
flinsir-- nere "Multnomah County
Sheriff TUTy Srhruntt. who adrd
as master ceremonies; AHoiy
flffiwrai ftfibrrt . V. Tllnrntiair
Howard Morgan rhairmsss of the
DemorraHc State Central Commit

, ,w

Ue central Commits, presided,
senator Humphrey was broughi

(0 KUmMh rM, mvifr its span,
Mr,h! s!a. Klamath Coimfv
Crnfti Cemroiitc of which Paul
Buck is chairman. Sam Mortis r.

i tanged the pjogram.

to attend she dinner may stlii hear
.ft..: ,

Ijasnsatls,

Fair Share I

$20,000 Short j

the Friday assea report meeting stli

Smith, 34, todi,y enjoyed her first Asian and Communist nations,
day of freedom since . she was informants said the issue d

April 23 lor the murder tbeless , is a live one which will
of her husband. ; assue even greater urgency if

And Victor Laurence Wolf. theiU. 1. peace efforts fail.

5:58 p. in All available equipment
responded.

Serious. damage was done to the;
Local Loan Co.. m ifte rear o! me
building. Walt Bingham, manager
of the loan company, said all oi
the records of the firm were saved
out considerable snieice and water
damage was done to the offices,

Sullivan's Furniture Store, on the
corner of Main and ffemh streets.
also s hard hit. Fred C. Sulli-
van, manager of tie firm, said
his kiss was covered by Insurance.

Rex Dye, executive secretary of:
the united Fund, said ail of the
permanent records of the asency
were removed from the building.

TSiere also was damage to the
offices of the California - Pacific
Utilities Co. in the north end ol
'.he bniMng.
DENSE SMOKE -

Dense smoke hampered firemen
(who battled tne flames for two
hours. To reach Use fire, they were

(forced to tear up a ar;e section
!of the sidewalk hi front of the
building.

Fearing spontaneous combustion.
firemen shattered plate glass win-ido-

so that the smoke could es-

cape. ,

The tipper floor ef the y

Fire Chief Roy Rowe said there
was no estimate of the damage.

Weather

the public and members of the Re-- i
publican CenSrai CostmitSce will sse
honored.

Reservations for Use turkey din
ner, wbictt Will be served sa She
Pine Grove Boom of fas hotel,
should be made as soon as poss
ible, sceoraiiij to Mrs, Ray Olden-- ;
burg, of Use Hepulsli-- :
can club. Mrs. H. O. Juckeiand.
8333, and Mrs. Laurence Brown,

slsauld be called tor reser--i
vatioas, , " ' i

Worsnan M. Wilssa, cliairmaa oi

TIIEY
Those listed betaw av sttyea

J!'i5 $r mors to i niird I unrf
during te AdsAncr Gifts period
ft5'.v and?r way, By &iltit trt.
ine? qualify tnr membt-rfhi- la
ih? Order v Lezdrr aad Build-
ers the Basin, a select jrtmji
that is expected te txit n xsitr
pari In iae Imurt ia the aew pe-rl-

f eesisffiic de?eipsaes3i ef
the tSiaamtSt Sxsia tsat is just
beginning.

Sft, 1, i ifeim .

31. eearg sievensos

the Wlaem Hotel. The tsssi tojjjr?, Wwr Sisrea
date is only about short! tM, fxift Air Uat
oi tlse lMt target. ftsw, ac MrtMirt Lamm

Two more divisions blasted i.Heir! V$. Br. JS' t'iiah
individual targets Friday. TomilSI, t'sast Facifis Lamtser Cars--

the KlamaUt County Republican Ore, hotels sd resssfsrants stiuad j siaay
club will preside at the raectingjfaa leader, reported a tola! srfjiSI, 3'fiwa assd Country Steappinjt
George H. ProeSor, chairman ofj$3 SS. Ha tri?et was S3.99S. Hsw-- Center
the KlamaSh County 'Republican grd Austin, stilistes sausdroa ieaa-- I JSS, Hsaer JeelryCentral Committee, will totroducR er, turned its m,SiiX- - His target j 1st. StthB ana SiBweif
Senator Brown, who has Served in I was $4,800. SlSS, i nited Btstberassd et Car--
the Oregon Legislature frens Jose-- S Wirsg Gommaadsr Bob Br-se- n- -j eaters and Jiiiser

Union a voice in the affairs of the
region which lor long
their sphere of influence. They re- -i

gard Communist g

and diplomatic dickering with thei
Arab states as a dangerous intru
sion. -

Another major roadblock is that:
the Arab states appear to be as
unanimously and as hotly opposed!
as ever to sitting down at the same
conference table with their Israeli;
neighbor-enemie-

American, British and French
governments are. swapping views!
on all aspects of the tense situa
tion. One major issue, the inform-
ants said, is engaging their atten
tion:

.Nations efforts "tail to
keep the Israeli and!
Egyptian- - - aranea---apart-- , should
American, British and French;
troops be sent to the frontier re
gion to help keep the two slder
apart?

. Informants said the Question is
being considered m the context of
the Gee-
laration of 1950. The Western pow
ers by. that declaration took
themselves the role ot Middle East
ern policemen.

None of the Western powers
want to send troops to Palestine.
The action undoubtedly would be
unpopular ta their home 'countries.
m tile Midd!e East and with mos:

:

j

SHOOTING HOURS

OREGON

Novtmber 7
OPEN CLOSE

6:17 . .4:54 ;

. CALIFORNIA
i

November 7
OPEN CLOSE

4:14 4:55 i

'

Republicans and that the national
GOP organisation will pour mil-

lions of dollars Into this state to
accomplish its purpose. Senator
Humphrey eulogized Morse aj a
great patriot and statesman.

While discussing the plight of
the American farmer. Senator
Humphrey said:

"The strength of America is not
measured by the golden calf of the
New York stock market. It's the
farm Income that we should be
concerned about.

"Remember." he warned, "what
happened In 1S2H when the price
of stocks were up and the price
of flogs were down. In the pas!
three nd a half years, ten and

billion dollars in farm axets,
SiUve b luiuidayd. e,terday
hogs dropped another dollar in
price. It's true hogs can't vote,
but they'll play an important part
In next year'a political campaign.

Our secretary of agriculture
Tst Benson, is the most ex

pensive speech maker in the court- -

try. Everytitne he talks, it costs
the Americas farmera 100 million
dollars."

man who trieo his best and tailed!
to send her to the state gas

chamber, pondered his fate in a
jail cell. ;

Mrs. Smith, a trim, attractive:
brunette, who was charged witoj
masterminding the April 2 J auto:
bomb death of her i

attorney husband, said the first
thing she wanted to do was ge
back her childreri Susan, 3 and j

Greg. It, They have Seen cared
for by relatives since her arrest
on a first degree murder charge.

M Circuit Court jury at nearby i

McMinnville where the case was
tried because her attorney said she
couldn't get a (air trial in Portland ;

counted her yesterday. For a
time it appeared that a hold order
was to be placed on Mrs. Smith J
for service of warrants charging j

her with writing worthless checks
in California in 1947.

Word was received here later i

that the charge had been dropped.
This cleared Mrs. Smith and she
was a- - free woman.

Wolf, who has admitted the siay-- i
ing, said he was "very surprised"
at the murder trial verdict. i

phine County .since iSat. Bounced another report iuncheoafS, law Cost. Slarfeet
Mr, vViison emphasized the fact will be nelsi Tuesday ts gHa di--j

that all are welcome to hear Mr.ivisioas which organized Site ia Bid COilHJf SASiH ltl!i8S
Brown, whether or not they ess
attend the dinner. ,

I drive to complete tiseir area tsff
campaigr,,

had been recaptured in two dif
ferent grouos Friday.

-

rossEs '

Posses rounded no the seven yes
terday in groups of four and three.
Ail surrendered meekly despite
their reputations for tougnness.

Four were picked up before nbon
yesterday as they hiked along rail
road tracks in a brushy area 20
miles north of here after a night
spent in a farmer's outbuildings,

Last night, approximately 24

hours alter they had slipped out
the mourn oi a tunnel
aide the prison's west wall. Three
more were picked up at

Ore., 10 miles south of
Walla Walla

The last three included William
B. Brtcey, Tacoma
youth who slew his mother two.
years ago in a fit of pique because
Fhe declined to let him use the
family automobile.

His companions were John Munn.
24. a robber, and
Arthur Lee Walker, 28, serving 15

years for grand tarceny.
STILL AT LARGE

Still at targe and believed to be
wandering somewhere in the roli-In- jr

farmlands which surround this
prison town for scores ot mites are
three robbers, all sent to Walla
Walla for 21) ear terms

They are William James. 31,
William Paul Lee, 42, and Ralph
E. Lockerbv. 25.

All of the seven captured yester
day carried prison-maa- e take iden-

tification cards and state checks
with the expertly forged signatures
nf vsr ous state oitieiais. ine
phoney credentials included drivers

licenses, selective service cards
imd character recommendations.

Warden Lawrence Delore Jr.
ordered the prison print hop
closed pending an investigation oi
the matter. .

Four Perish
In Plane Crash

HOLYOKE. Mass. ffi Four per-
sons were rescued and four more
were mission early today in the
crash of a C47 plane Into the mid-

dle of the Connecticut Elver dur-

ing heavy rain Friday night.
The craft was

from Boiling Air Force Base,
Washington. DC, to Westover Air
Force Base in nearby Chicopee
in central Masachusetts,

Police said the plane crashed in
flames about two miles north of
Holyoke near Route 5 Bnd about
three miles from Westover.

The aurvivor.i, transferred to
Westover AFB Hospital after treat-
ment at Holyoke hospitals' for
injuries and immersion were
identified by Westover as:

Navy Capt. Henry C. Nichols.
Salem, Mass., said by police to
be "hitchhiking" a ride home.

1st Lt. Joseph M. Deiaurentls,
40. of I Latrop St., South Had ley
Flt

Vienna to attend the opening oi
FORECAST-Klam- ath Eails and !hf mte opc!g tlym io

vicinity: Partly cloudy Sunday and j Yag0sj8Sg m Sasdi,y lmsch wSlfe
Sunday night, Metfi? cloudy with iie , shs s T(S0chance of a few showers Monday, j BrBish Fcm!;a secretarv Harold

rr wilh iht MacMlllan went to Loidon to
High both days gRst. m lhe Brgess-MacLea- n de- -

High yesterday 5SSBate Monday. French Foreign Msn--
Low fast night si'lster Antoine Pinay went So Paris.

Humphrey Hurls 'Russianize' Charge

f ...

L. "")

V

A"
? f

Humphrey, declared that under, will be the tax and ftscai policy
the present administration farms0 States
policy the small farmer is being! "Ninety-fiv- e per cent of tiie ta
driven from the land. He also ' reduction in ihlt country since
said the land is being gobbled j 183 have gone to less Shan five per
up by big business and that if the cent of the taspayers," he

continues, farms will be en a jelarcd. "Is It any oisder that the
coilectlve working basis lilt they t profits of the big corporations have
are in Russia. become so areat that it is em- -

The speaker advocated a food barrasimg for theas? General Mo--

Br LVLE DOWSING
A charge that the Republican ad

ministration in Washington is try
ing to "Russianize" the American
farmer was hurled Friday night
by Senator Hubert Humphrey of
Minnesota when he addressed a
Democratic dinner in the WStlard
Hotel.

While attacking the administra
tion. Senator Humphrey verbally
ploughed under the farm policies
of Agriculture Secretary Ezra Taft
Benson.

The Minnesota lawmaker also
lowered the boom on big builncss
and the policies of Interior Secre
tary Douglas McKay. His talk was
considered the curtain raiser for

Dcm0cmi ia
Oregon.

At the outset. Humphrey said
his primary purpose in coming to
Oregon was to attempt to bolster
support for Senator Wayne Morse
who presented him to the Klamath

getting Senator
Mors oot of Washington wilt b I

Ion of the major projects oi the l

stamp program for disposing of
America's huge food surpluses,

"How can the present administra-
tion hope to control production of
the atomic bomb If it can't even
control produt'ion of the soy
bean?" he aed. "it doesn't sound
very cood with of the
world's population underfed, for
us to foe tailing about our his sur iplus and felling powdered milk for
hog feed at three cents a pound.

It is Humphrey' contention that:
aged and d in this i

country should be allowed to pur--
chase eommodiSlea in
regular food stores, with food j

stamps issued by the government.
Humphrey said that She first

treat tosu in Us ItH campaiga

SOP AHS lift lUSiNISS wr 5n teuqh qetitq er by SBrar Hdbrf Hsmpfoy ef
Mtnnatot whtn ht aoVassaa DmacrJEe Smtt ftr Frtiiiy RigM. H dplofd fh jsSsW
of lh tettlus ff!Rf, what sntsmg Ss it'ti h tidity dratspmg, fisfssresl fbff ts rights
Hmphfy, Sansier Vyn Mart and Otgss Atfornty Snfi Sofesrf Y, TNsrstss, la
dinner Ss iht WilUrd Haiti iaensorad by iht Klmih Csesly 0!B6srfs CntrI

Richard Oearhard. 32. of!"
Atlantic Ave. Rochester. N.V. ! He aded that

Alex Wermeichik. Brook-- i

Ijn, JvY. -


